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Harper & PhMtpa, Editora & gropriotow.

S*HTTSE2TOISEI:
FEtDA? MORNING::::::::::::::r::::::::::JUSE 3.

“ hkmocuatic aojnnwiOKS.

OAHAL COMSnSSIOJTEB,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
ofPhiladelphia Qninly.

< Atrorroß general.

EPHRAIM BANKS,
, of Mifflin County.

VQVtr SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J. PORTER BEAWLEY,
- of Cranford County "*
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Thanks' to our Baltimore-Correspondent
for Mb able and interesting, letter. . We may
here state that we hare made arrangements

- which trill enable ns hereafter to furnish occa-
sional correspondence to onr readers from the.
principal cities of the East

i - .. ,1. <»OM -«

- £3*We undaratOnd-thatthe County Accounts
Arill appear snmß time next-week. Womnko
this announcement to relieve tho minds of
innny anxious enqairers. The report will, w
are informed, be fall and satisfactory, and giro
much information to thotax payers-of the oity

‘ and connty.

APPOEHTBIEBiTBi AC.

.. _' Tfie Pittsburgh appointments ate now '“fixed
anti cannotbochanged.' Butthero are

' soma of theirfirst proceeding, which appear ex-
*

tremely singular: For instance, on official who
by some hind ofrepresentation has managed to

:. . worm himself into the Becond most lucrative of-
fice in Pittsburgh, went into office onthelettjf
Juno, and on the veTy next day his government

' advertisement appeared in thecolumns of ono of
themost malignant whig papers in Pennsylvo-

~

tft. Tfo refer to the Pittsburgh matter not to
i complain of theabsence oftho official’s adver-

tisement in one colnmns, but to illustrate the.
coursebogus 'democrats will pursue, when they
'arc “armed with a littlebrief authority." Xbe
paperwhich he baa chosen os hisofficial organ,

1 was one of the most bitter opponents of Gen,
i '

PinncE that could bo fonnd within the wide
boundsof theUnion. There was no Uo uttered

it him 'too ' )Bs : toadorn its columns,: no

WEKKIiY HOHEY RETICLE.
: - There;has- been.a decided improvement inthe
money market since our last week's • report
This iB owing chiefly to the factthat-fho demand

. Fe? m<sney..baa greatly slackened within the last
few days. Currency ia somewhat scarce, al-
though.par fonda are abundanttosupply ail ne-
cessary-wants. The premium onsilver, ie now 2
per cent., which iBa decline.

Stocks are dullt and bat few transactions
have taken place daring the week. In copper
stacks there has been a slight decline. Bank of
Pittsburgh stock has advanced ;> $65,25 -per
share have been offered; bat holdersrefase to
sell at that price. Currency is quotedat a dis-
count of J-per ocnt.
-At New York, on Tuesday as we learn from

tho Evening Past, money Was easy at 6®7 per
oent~, and the market shows no new feature.—
The Post also says: The stock market is very
buoyant this morning. '

Nicaragua stock hasfar-
ther advanced $, with moderate sales. Cumber-
laod Coal improved J, New Haven New Jer-
sey Zinc $, Morris Canal-Erie .stocks J, Har-
lem Norwich and :Eno Income hands J.—
Phcenix Coal declined one per cent, with' sales
of 410 shares. Parker’s Vein sold at yesterday’s
prices bat only to tbs extent of 200shares.

. ngains: gross
Blaadsr t3»o for toe capaeionsmow of the

*

editor to eogulph, yet this is thepaper which is
•• mode toe preferred organ of a person who has

•been appointedto office by Gen.- Posses. Could
■ :; amore decided evidence of .ingratitude—preme-

ditated insalt be pointed outt The -records of
r . toe democratio party cannot show it before thid

entry was made.
Vieare firm believers in too Maboy doctrine,1

ibaV’to toe victorsbelong thespoils,” and abase
thosentimentas yon tuny when ont ofplace,bat
whenIn,you will follow it. The feeling iB hu-
man nature, and we cannot get clear of it But|

‘
- we regard it as bsse ingratitude on the part of, 1

a man who receives preferment to turn round ;
and Bestow his favors upon toe person who most t
grossly slandered toeman who did a hindness
{o him, and gave him alucrative office, forwhich

j. i helpermen were applicants. This course may
'be considered right by some professing to be'

' s
democratSj,batwonronpprchenmvo that it will _
notogres witojthe honest notionsof toe party.

, AOVASCXS OS* WAQE9.

I■ > AtcJcgraphio deapatohrftomTfaaliiington, May
31st, states thatSecretary Donimr has veryjast-
ly increased- the .: dally wages of ,the mechanics

"find laborers in tbo'Nary Yard atthat placo 25
percent. ~w* *

This act of the Secretary of the Vary will
jnest thehearty approbation of good men of all

.-parties throughout the country. ■ Mr. Dooms
- 'Shows-that he is determined that. the worhmen

in the employ of the government shall bo liber-
ally Jmid and honestly dealt with. Good.

CHICAGO.'

The wonderfnl progress and prosperity of
Chicago may be leaned from the simple faet
that on a single day, Thursday, May 27th, there
irero four hundredand eighty arrWali! of str&n>
gers at the five principal Hotels in thecity! A
few years ago, the ground upon which Chicago
is buiit was a wilderness and prairie—now It is

- altogether the mostflourishing inland city inthe
Union. Beal estate there commands a mneb
higherprice than it does inPittsburgh.

Soheihisq about BpiEiTa.—From John H.
> Jlellor,SI Wood street, we havereceivedo book,

bearing the significant title of ''Spirit Bopping
Unveiled”—an expose of the origin, bietory, the-
ology, and philosophy of certain alleged com-
munications from the Spirit World, by means of
“Spirit Bapping,” “Medinm Writing,” “Physi-
calDemonstration,” &0., by Bev. H. Matteaon,
A. M. The title will sufficiently Indicate the
character of this booh. ‘lt is fall of amusing

1 endridiculous cuts.

gQ,The Gold Fever la Texas, whioh isohind
of annanlnpidemlo* hoshnd bnta ehortran this
year. Theone hundred and fifty dollar lamps,
found on -the Colorado, are fear andVeryfar be-
tween. In foot, acoordingto the Galveston News,
thewhole thing is adelusion*, The diggers,who

v
- had returned, say there Is gold in the region,

but it will notpay for tbe labor of gathering it.
One "or two dollar# per dayma the mostwhich
many'of iha diggers bad prednoed, while the
greater nnmber bad gotnothing. At the last
aooonnts the fever was rapidly abating, the
grog-shop beepers in the neighborhood being
the only persona who have profited by the excite-

~

. ment. ■ -a;---:.,-
"* I o

a Mr. H D. Selden, who, while in a Btato
of mentalalienation, jumpedoverboard from the
oteomer Arabia on her last triptoLiverpool, and
was drowned, was well known in (New York
from hialong conneotlon with the houße of A.
T. Stewart & Co., as thehead salesman in the
shawl department Hehad been with thathonse
for 17 or 18 years. Hehadlately formed apart-

: • nerahip with another honse in New Toth, and
was oh his way to India to purchase goods. On
his person, which was recovered, were found

~ -hills of ejehango to the anfoant of $40,000 an
Brawn,, Shipley & Co.

: :The probability is that this week • tbe ship-
ments will amount to more than a million of
dollars .

The Knonille (Tenn.) Register states that
the recently discovered copper mines of East
Tennessee are prosing very productive. -The•ore yields, thirty and fortyper cent : cf.coppsr,-
and, in some c&ses.as much oa seventy percent
Preparations are making for mining extensively.
East TenesaeV-,ls;rich in minerals. It is esti-
mated .that,;within:the last two years, minerals
have been developed in Polk county which make
the lands worth.tslo,ooo,ooomore than before.
\ ,

The Philadelphia Ltigtr of Taesday says..
Money is innovory.pressing demand, and though
the stock market is doll prices show no general
givingway. - MinehiU E. was up J, ondMorris-
Canal'preferred lO por cents. J on ; last.- salo.rr
W/ 1® have rarely known abettor stock market at
this time in the season; nor, indeed, any time
when all trade seemed to be more generally
prosperous than now.

- -.The increased demand for money in England
arises from thoheavy, purchaaeanf grain in for-
eign markets especially in tho ports of tho Eu-
ropean continent, and which have been induced
by thefeat of a short home crop this year. Tho
importations of■raWmaterials of nll kinds. have
also been very heavy. This active demand for
money is only temporary; while the receipts of
gold from'Australia.mast shortly become of very
great. amount, and restore to the Bank of Eng-
land the fullest amount of speoie they have ever

I bad.
i The accounts of the Conk of Franco forthe
past month, say etha-London Times, exhibit o
considerable increase ofbullion. The increase

i on the present'occasion baa been,' £562,000.™
I White in the precceding.month it.was $508,000.
Daring the period in which the bullion in the
Bank of France has thus experienced a total
augmentation of £1,070,000, the. stock in the
Bank of England has undergone -a redaction of
almost precisely the same amount,, caused by

i Subscriptions to French, undertakings, nnd by
[ tbs importation of articles of prodace tosupply,
the heavy demandsnf sour manufacturers,. On
the other bond, while in conseqaence of tio in-
creased of trade, there fans been ft con-
siderable pressurefor discountsin England, tha
commercial bills held by the Bank of Franco,
whiclr.fell off £BBO,OOO in April, now show a
farther reduction of £682,000. .

Wo learnfrom the Philadelphia JBallelm that
the nmount.of gold deposited daring the month
of Slay has been about and thefall
TCtum wilt probably bring the aggregate nearly
upto thedeposits of last month, whlah were $4,-
766,000. The following is a comparative state-
mentof tbs deposits at the mintforthe first five
months in 1861,^*52nnd 153;

-ism .... ■■/ . issj,," s iBsa a
Jsnusiy..._.’fsJDUiß(S3 ~'>st,U3,«BB- $1,082,037
February U,OO4dKO 3,000,222 0gU5.623
March 3,802,160 7,033,733
April .: i J::^o9^,oST■,^,■,4lTMJro'■

f 'tfiOfilß 4,400,000 (about)
$17,104,754 SIB,MO,CSI s2s^lo^ST'i

It nill be observed, remarks the Bulletin, that
the deposits of every .month this year exceed
those of the same month oflast-year; while the
aggregate excess is neariy-7,000,000. The eu-
tire deposits lost year were:0b0ut61.000,000.
At theratioof thefira tfivo months, the ontirede.:
posits ofthlsycar will bo about$81,000,000;
showing a eery targe increase inthe productive-
nessof onrCphfonua possessions. '

s Theshipment of spedi«'tij-fowiigtrcountriC3
daring the monltiof Mayhave betm $2,205,615..
The entire shipments of specie toforoigneoan-
tries since the letof January, amount to
291,532, against - $9,611,670 to the eaao time,
last year. Our receipts, therefore, from Cali-
fornia, since January Ist, exceed our exports to.

i Europeby about nineteen million* of dollar«.—■•
i The deeUnein ourexports, and .thelarge increase
in onr receipts of gold, as compared with last

i year, cannot but bo prodaativo of most fa*
vorabli results .upoAtho business interests of
thfi country. - Andwhito.wearo receiving ot the

i rate offivo: millionsa month from California, no
[ alarm needbe felt at an export of a million and
anda quarter a month to Europe. Oar gold

I has become anarticle of: merchandise, as maoh
:as oar cotton and . oar grain, and it would bor neither Wise nor beneficial to retain it in the
oountry. ,

Tho Senate of Maryland has reebartered the
foUouingbaoks.:-“Thoßank of Baltimore, tbo
Union .Bank, the Mechanics’, the Marine, the

i Commercial and Fanners’, the Formero* nnd
f Merchants’, ■ the ;the -Farmers and

[ Planters’,: the Citizens’, the Chesapeake, the
[ Western Backhand the FeU’sPoint Savings In*
etitutiou, all of. Baltimore city; -the Farmers’
Bank of Md.;«the Frederick Co. Bank; the
Farmers’ and.Mechanics* Bank of [Frederick;
the Cumberland Bank sof[Alleghany; the Mine-
ral Bank of Cumberland; the Hagerstown Bank;
the -Bank of: WeStminster.andthePotopsoo-
Bank at EUicott’s-Mills. Soveral amendments
were adopted; :nmong-which .was : one striking
out: the: provision for increasing tbo capital of
the Banks. The billrenews their corporate ex-
istence till tbo first of January, 1880."• •

_
•

The Atta California, of the 31st:of January,
gives a tabnlarstatement of theamounts of gold
dust shipped - from Californio daring tho' year
1852; compiled- from .tho-Custom* House clear,
ances, of whicb thefollowing is a recapitulation:
ToPanama, $45,251,721 ToSau Juan, • {511,370
ToHougKong, 482,630 To flcnoluln, 01,600
To Valo&ralso, - 08,549 To-Wampoa, 40,000
ToShanghai, 33,000 To SawYork, ' 16,607
ToManHls,- ■ . : 78,102 ToFont* Arenas, 4,000
[To Calcutta. -62V500 To Java, - 15,000
iToFacj&olalanda,’: -1,000 ToGujamaa, 1,000
' Total .- -$46,699,644
.-

- Bhode Island has at presont no less than sev-
-entyonobankiog inatitntions, with an aggregate
.capital of $14,000,000. Of these twenty-six are:
located in Providence, with a capital of $lO,-
:419,000,'0r.5n avoroge of about's4oo,ooo each,
Bovon now-bonks have bcen lncorporated at the
late session of the legislature, viz: Tho Conti-
nentalBank, What-Chcer Bank, People’s Bank,
Atlantic Bank; Peaeediile. Bank, -Batchers’ and
Drovers’ Bank,and tho Grocers’ and Producers’
Bonk.

: Tho following table shows the amount in the
various depositaries, subject to the draft of .the
Unitedfitates Treasurer, onthe23dMay,lBs3;
-Treasury ofUj S^Vashington, D. .*»,*„. $311*79378

• Assistant Treasurer, Boston* ‘2,455,187.84.
Assistant Treasurer, Ncnr York* N, Y,...,.—..... 8,162,049 43
Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia, Benafu.,.-,. £15,260JU>

1 Assistant Treasurer, Charleston, S.-C73397
I Assistant Treasurer, New. Orleans, La,. . 920,12100

f. Assistant Treasurer;-St. L0tii3,H0...... 461,082 80
i Depository 1 nt Buffalo, NevrY0rk..,14,200 45
! Depositoryatßsßinjore,Maryland. .. 34,94247
Depository atRichmond, 'Virginia.. „ 16,84517
Depository at Norfbllc, Tirginta.... 12,68093

OPS BAMDIOBE CORRESPONDENCE.

HEWS OF ova OB'S STATE.

We learn from the Mcadtille Democrat of
Tuesday that the c tagsfromPittsburgh to Mead-
villewas upset near the Glade Mills, in Butler
County,-:.on last Thursday,and Mr. Horpur
Mitchell, ofMecdville, end Mr. David P. Work,
ofPittsburgh, were considerably, bruised. The
fanner whs obliged to lie over at Butler, but the
latter was able to reach his friends in the vicin-
ity of Meadville, where he was confined to his-
room for several days.: He is now quite recov-
ered from his bruises;

.

Baitdioeb, May 81,1808.
Messes. Hakpeb & Pbilufs:

Acoording to promise, L eball now:proeeed to
prepare a short letter for publication in the
Morning Pott,n paper, in my opinion, that occu-
pies thefront rank amongst -American journals.
X ampleased to find your paper on- file at the
•Howard House, where I;am stopping; and in-
deed, I may remark; that it may bB found in the
reading-rooms of nearly every first-class Hotel
in the principal cities where I have been during
thelast six weeks.
- . Baltimore has greatly improved since my last
visit to the city. It is really a beautiful ploae,
nnd-contains, an enterprising, intelligent nnd
warm-hearted population. The people are very
much attached to their city; indeed they almost
idolize it. While Philadelphians, New Yorkers
and Bostoniansare constantly emigrating to the
“ Great West," it is rarely that yon hear of a
Baltimorean leaving bis beautiful Monumental
homo.
. : The completion of the Baltimore and Ohio
Bailroad ; to , has- already produced'a
wonderfal improvement in the business of Balti-
more. Every merchant, tradesman and mecha-
nic feels thegoadeffeots of thatgreat work upon
his prosperity. As soon as the great Tunnel is
completed, tho running time will be greatly

. shortened on tho road, and the danger, to travsd-
- erswillaotbe so imminent ns at present.

Tho business community of Baltimore ore
■anxiously looking: toward, to: tho period. whcn
they Will -bo more intimately connected With
Pittsburgh than, at tho present time. By the

: Susquehanna Railroad to York and Harrisburg,
there is uowacontiuuous railway from Baltimore
to-Pittsburgh; but, however, expeditious and
well-managed that road may be, it does not al-
together salt the progressive; age in which we
live. People demandtbe construction ofa direct
Railroad . from Pittsburgh, by way of Connella-
villo,to Cumberland, there to connec t with tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Depository at Wilmington, North Car01ina,....,,; 14,15761
Depository« Savannah,'Georgia... 73,056 87
iDepositoiyotMoHlo, Alabama- - .20,70060

Tennessee... 22,27082
Depository at Ctodnnati,0N0........... .170,012 53
Depositor atKttoburgfav Fejmßylvania.......... . • : 647 i&5

[ Depository at San'Stancisoo..*..* 051.28311
I Depository ntCinclmiatl, (lata).. - 3,80137
Depository 0tDabnqu0..;........ JLB7S72
Depository at LUtleitock* Arkan5a5................. ... .38,468 64.
Depository at JcfforSOTrrlUc, 1ndiana......’... 3,946 77' ]
DopoflUoryfttChlcoeojjDHnoifl....v.v................ 8,063.69-j
Depository at Datrcrtt, Michigan...... 24
Depository at TaUaha&soef'Elorida.w.....~w - . 2,676 01J

! Mintof tho P. &, PhDade]phi(uPa/.;.....«w..v;..; 0^81^254431
[ Branch Mintof the P.S., Charlotte, N.0..

i BranchMintoftho U.8.,Dah10n£«a,Gf1.......i. - - 26,850 00
i Branch Mintof tho U.8., Neff0r1ean5,La....... • 974)127.16

i Deduct suspense account...r,.

Tho Washington Eeporter states that on last
Friday morning; A young man: named Samuel
Gordon Bhqt JamesReese, -of Amweirtownßhip,-;
in that County with arifle ball. The, ball en-
tered two inches below the navel, an inch to the
left, cutting one of the small .intestines and
striking against tho hip bone—thence taking a
downward direction and lodging among the mus-
cles, from which it was taken;, He. lived about
22 hours after being shot, andbjp death was
caused by Peritoneal inflamatiott. The post
mortemexamination was conducted byDra. John
W. Wishart, Kconlx and ♦Lindsey. For some
years past tho domestio relations of Mr. Reese
have been oftho moat unhappy character'.

From the Hollldayaburg Register welearnthat

The recent action in theLegislature of Mary-
land, authorizing the .City of Baltimore to in-
dorse the Bonds of the ConnellsvUlo Railroad to
■the amount of a million of dollars, is awise nnd
liberal movement, and will place the company in
thepossession of an abundance of funds to meet
immodiato wants. Oar friend, Gen. Laeweb,
can now praek his whip and drive ahead the
Iron Horse ! The General, Ifeel confident, will
go to work with his sleeves rolled np, and will,
never.ceaso his labors nntii this favorite rood is
completed. • By theGonnelisviHoroots, Baltimore
will'bo brought within twelve hours’ride of
Pittsburgh; and when tho Mahoning near cat to
Cleveland ia finished, tbe trip from Baltimore to
Lake Erie, through- Pittsburgh, may bo.made in
sixteen hours! This appears more like ndreom
than n sober reality!

Strenuous efforts;are now being mads by tho
merchants of Baltimore to monopolize the trade
of the South ondSonth West. - The late South-
ern. Convention in this eity washridiculous faroo
and failure, no doubt; buthow could it be other-
wise, when the leading spirits who composed it
were Politicians and Members ofCongress. This
ctass of folks like to makelong-winded speeches,:
which ore reported, printed in thenewspapers,:
and circulated for Buncombe; but they know
but littlein regard to'the tfuoLierc&ifQo inter-
ests of. the country. LetEasiness Men and not
Politicians, attend Business Conventions, and
rnyyord for it there will not bo so much “ sound
and fary, signifying nothing.”

In regard to local affairs, thereia but littleof
interest: to:writo about. A few eveningg ago a
rather amusing affair, not to the parties, but to
outsiders, was witnessed at the Howard House.
Arunaway couple; accompanied by afew friends,
arrivednt this Gretn&Grccn, late inthoevening,
from Elkton, Md.. As tho paternal relative of
the young lady wasyeported to be in hot pursuit
of the fugitives, a good deal of alarm and anxie-
ty was manifestedail roand. Upontheir arrival,
nclergyman was immediately sent for, who has-
tened to the relief of thoexcited pair. - Bnt an-
other difficulty here. aroso, which proved , tho
truth of the proverb that tho “course of true
love ncTcr.yct did run smooth.'’ Ia Maryland,
clergymen arc forbidden tojoinpartics in tho
"holy bonds of wcdlook,” without facial license
from the Court - Consequently another messen-
ger was dispatched to tho Clerk’s offioo-to obtain
the necessary parchment; but that functionary
had left and his place of doing business was
closed for, the . day. Matters were now in an
alarming condition. Mclsiosn, thefat and jolly
proprietor of the Howard, and Msbwib, tho
polito and'handsomo olerk.of the Honse, sent off
half a dozen couriers to find the Clerk, mean-
while they“ took an oath” that tho enraged
parents ehould not enter tho domioil to. disturb
tho absconding lovers. The .Connty Clerk conld
not be found in thecity, so the.ceremonies were
postponed until morning, when the knot was tied •
“aooordiog to law,” mnoh to the gratification of
tho parties, their friends, and all the guestnof
the House. “ All’s well that ends well.”

Yours truly, STEPHEN.

The Caiobm Ship.—A note from Copt.
Ericsson, to theeditors of the New York Com-
mercial AdveriUtr, says:

■ I have mneh pleasnre in assuring yen that
nothing whatever has occurred in-working tho.
machinery indicating the difficulties that can
prevent the successful realization of this im-
portant enterprise.; Tho only difficulty.we havo
met with is that of: tho -cylinder bottoms or
heaters having proved too elastic and yielding to
remain airtight or to admit of fall pressure
being carried. On the return of tbe ship from
the Sonth, two months ago, it was doomed ad-
visable to replace these heaters, which aremado
of boilerplate, by othersof oast iron, as that
material admits ofbelog made of any required
thickness. Only onefoundry hnving-beenfound
willing' to undertake tbe casting of these, re-
quiting from six to eight months for their com-
pletion; wo have been compelled to adopt a dif-
ferent plan; one; however; that will insure in-
creased powerand speed; As the: modification
Whtoh tbis involves callsfor work of great, mag-
nitude, our friends will have to exercise some
littlepatience.

the contract for-building the whole: line of the
Boilidaysbnrg andAltoonaPlank Road has been
awarded to Messrs. Mongorand Wm. Learner, at
$l,lOO per mile, with the exception of some’ two
or three cuts and fills, whioh are to be paid for
by tho yard. They will: commenco work im-.
mediately, andpush it energetically to com-
pletlon.
, Gen. vBetVClovcr; Canal: Commissioner, was

-taken wlthlntermittentFever, at the Exchange.
Hotel," in HoUidaysbnrg, 'last- week, and, Twas
forced to keep hiS bed for four orj five days.—■
The Standard is pleased tonotice that he has so
far roeovered as to be able to attend to his busi-
ness.
• Mr. Bell, ono of the Contractors for putting
np the New Public Buildings of ■ Westmore-
land county, commenced work on Tuesday last.
' The Greensburgh Intelligencer says: The ex-
perlcncs of ihelost six months, since the open-
ing of the Boilroad to thlßplace, proves Greens-
burg to bo the most important station on:the
road,,perhaps between :Hanisbnrg and Pitts-
burgh. On Monday last nin« cars were dispatch-
ed from this Depot, laden with' the products and
manufactures of this county,—sach os flour,
whisky; leather, &o. Daring thomonth ofMay,
1224 tiokets were sold at the office hero;—.the
greatestnumborin onevday, was 00.

The- Commissioners - ofiawrcnce co., have

Geeat Texas BahbCask. Decided.—A suit,
which Was instituted at New Orleans, in No*
vember, 1851, in the name of Jacob Mussina,
forthe recovery of tho rights and interests upon
certain.lands situated opposite the city of Mata-
moras, Mexico, and now the eito of tho town of

:Brownsville, Texas, has jußt been deolded in fs-:
vor of the plaintiff. The verdict. directs that
all theproperty*acquired by Bessie & Hord.be
conveyed to the plaintiff within 90 days ; that
Messrs, Bessie,'Hord, Belden and Ailing pay
the plaintiff $25,000 damages, and thatBelden
and Ailing convey to him all the property pur-
chasedby them. In default of defendants mak-
ing the conveyances,: the jury.! Award tho plain-
tiff the'sum of $214,000, in lien of the prop*
erty. The plaintiff is s to refund to the defen-
dants tho. amount they * originally paid for the
property* *

.' ■ . ’

subscribed $200,000 to the-North Westero Rail-
road," whioh- is designed to connect- Cleveland
with Philadelphia, by way of New Castle, Butler
and Blairsvilie. The Zawrence Journal saye
“this will be bailed as good' news by, the friends
of this road; bat it will meet with much.oppo-
sition by many, who are not-immediately in-
terested.” . ' • , :

On Monday the 23d inst, Mrs. Amanda Bep-
sher -of -Winslow township, Jefferson county,
came toher death in a very singular and unsus-
pected manner. At dinner on that day, saysthe
Jeffereonian she wasin-good health, and appear:
ed as lively its usnal, her husband was plough-
ing in a field adjoining the house, and about two
o’clock oneof tho children cam e to him, crying,
and stated that her mother was lying on tho
bed with her eyes shot and would not speak to
her. He immediately went to the house and
found hiswife a corpse. ; Bhe was lying on the
bed as if eho had loin down to taka a sleep,- and
her features were none distorted norany sign of
straggle. The deceased was about 29 years of
age, and leavesa husband and two children to
mournher loss.

A son of Mr. James Healy/ .xtboiresidcaalt
Port Dnloa, taSaißflTawnahip,'Berks county, a
child between seven and tfight years of ogivwas
drowned inthe Schuylkill canal on Saturday
morninglast, -it appears thatlo was playing
on tho banka of the canal had is supposed to
have slipped into tho water- ills straw hat was.
found floating. : cntho. surface, and tbislcad'lb
the recovery of his lifeless bedy.

.4 Hiscollimy.

A dwelling boose at Raleigh, N. C.v was de-
stroyedbyfiraa fowdaysago.ond Mrs. Mitchell,:
an oldlady, perished in the flames,

i JChe deaths/cl,FrancisRevet,-aged-93 who
i went■toOregoa'-pith Lewis and Clark, andE.:
i Lactate, who accompanied John JacobAstor
i there,ln 1812; as pservant, aro both announced

1 Intbo last papersfrom that Territory,
i Barney Willipmsi : the actor* it is stated, has

1 pttrchnsed A house In-New York, rained with its
i contents at§17,009, which he presented ito his
aged mother.

Nearly nil thewholesale dry goods stores in
New York dosedat threeo’cl00k on Saturday of*

! temoon last, according toagreement.
At Lynohhnrg, Yu,: hmt week, one hogshead

of tobacco sold at $25 per IOOIbs., oneat $l7,
one at $15,: : and others at prices ranging from
$l2 to $18,60-per 100 lbs. -. The finer qualities
of manufacturing leaf sold as high as s3B*
j: An immense Beet of vessels from all parts of

[ the world arrived at Now York on Monday;
i among them packet ship Isaac Webb, from Liv*
I erpool,withl 72Q?passcngon; packet abip Ron-
i don, with t(&d-packet ship- Merenrjr, Grom

r Havre; with GB9. Besides these, some half do-
zen ships from .German- ports : came- in, fullof
immigrants. -

* ,
Wm. E. Brainord, an Insane bookbinder, who

hoe worked In Bpston, lately murdered his broth*
er and his in Melbonrne, Canada Bast,
and escaped.

» A late English;paper states that a snuff and-
'tobacco mannfhotnrer has recently been fined by
theExotae-Oomrnisstaners in the mitigated pen-
hlty of £25 (his beiog £800) for mixing
chromate of lead'with snuff. • His object, ho
said, was Mto addhriDianoy to themixture."

On theevenlngiof the departure for home of
•Mr. Ingorsoli, into

'’

Minlsto to England, a din-
ner was given to him and bisnlcoo, Miss Wil-
cooks, by EBg.;tbbweUknown
banker in London; It was given ot'tlio “Star
and Garter,” .Richmond, and "about 160 persons
participated id the dinner, of whom a largo pro-
portion were Amertaans/incltfding Ex-President
Van Bnfcn and hisparty, "

■, A private lottor received at N. J.,' from Rev."

Charles Beecher, stales that his sister, Mrs. H.
B. Stowe, has received from Constable & Co.,'
publishers at Edinburgh, an oiler for a Temper*
once Talc, like UncleTom’s Cabin,of $lO,OOO in
hand; and half theproceeds of the work after
thatsum isrealized. ,

l Washington Territory is rapidly filling npwith'
emigrants. There are fifteen saw-mills In oper-
ation in the territory,. besides several othere in
Contemplation. ' A large number of persons are'
engaged inthe lumber business, - which bag in-
creased vpry greatly/
: The first annual the Ohio Women’s
Rights AssoclattopJtook place - at Ravenne On
the 2Sth., Mrs. E. A. Aldrich of Cincinnati,. on
taking the the-;meeting .for
three-quarters of anhour. - Rev. MissBrowunnd-
others also made spOeohcs. '

A boatman’s- strike last week'brought the
operations of,the PeansylvoalaCoalConymy
and -Delaware Canal nearly to a
stand. '

- ■

„
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Irblted aladr<meo;‘v •<_

. ' / She wa? both young and-. .
With vety lorely basel eyes, *

• Aud curia of golden hair.
Ijestodatamlssmtcbodpair,- - : -

i. Thehusband * .-n-.
Bat lied my. laughter when she •■•

« He has no lack ofgold.^

■. , The in these pretty girls,
v Because a man Ispoor; •

: Thepleasant welcomo, MKot at home” ■i Meetshimat erezy door.
' :Ahllfbeknowhowoftforthem '•;•

Are bravedboth heatand cold, ■' I’m surol should not soregret
That Xhare lack ofgold. -

HEW AD 1

Beal Kntato fUr llnle

iM&g§?iwwpwifete';" *

IP^tMsf*-

hJliSBSi®9i?®^s3Sii|Sif®^

§•-v-....
'■ -„\J -/'-

■

- .-'

EQ, Qen. Joseph VUlamil, the new Minister,
from Ecuador to the United States, isanative oj

vsMiwr::OrieaJiß>i:.whioli.o.ho.lBft'.': .nhont-fortjr.';yflo*9i
ago,"then an hwnble yoatb, to participate in the
WCJW-OtSooth-America- In 1840, he wos-op-

' 'pointed’ o’CoJonelJJn' to republican army of
gnsyaqaii, anti paSioipatedincompellingFlores
tolay. down hiearms , and in 1853,when Flores
again re-appeared near Qooyoqnil, with 1,600
men, end several vessels, _it was Gen,. Villamit

■ who gavehfm battle, and defeated end dispersed
the Invaders. ,

*

$20,002,63089
... • 66

350.000 00

FOB. THE HABBIBPI

JmßEESinia roosr Hava»<C*—From Havana
, advices }mvo betareceived fo the 22d ul|. Sov-

ersi cargoes of coolies have arrived from Amoy,
to be need os laborers on tbo Cobanplantations.

_A Josoifr college tree shortly to bo founded at
Havens. Sfcecrderof Jesuits was czpelledfrom
Ccba floBO yombzok, bni this fact their

res ter&tieo.

Add differencein transfer!...
',H,etflitioimtsatjeettodraft„M...„.»...»,.;.w s2D«BSQt 2so 23

tustarus ©sumo.
ToTreaflTJjyU.8.»T7a5MngtaD,3).0..,....,.«...J
ToAarifUmtTreasurer* Charlestons. GOjOOO 00
ToAwrtatant Treasurer, NowOrleans La-.. 206,00000

/ 4 $400,000 00
Transfers orderedfrom JTqjt York, If* $O,OOOOO
:{ Tho exportationoffipeoielost week vas much
lc£»-thnn-anticipated. The Baltlo.took.ont a
email amount.. Iho export lost week, oni'Por
tho pear, has been os annexed.- > -

.‘j or erects raon tiis. WHT o? SEW TOii:.. .
fluty Hairlßf West Indies. Am. Sold^.,a.OOO00

r-Tit.fat Maria. Baireoa. doahloonsl,ooo-00
SteamerPaltto,Liverpool, Ingots.. «... 118,48081

? Do. do. ■■ Anug0M..........—03000 00
Da, -

. tlo. I7cg coin.... 060 00
, Do, . do. - saver lampslB3 20

‘ Ibtsl,£lapatollar!3- H
s

- Total to IGO3, i......t SS

■ An affray occurred at Conrtlaad, Ala., on the
21st nib, between Jcnius A."Bynum and a Mr.
Ward;:In-which hoth were killed, v

U. Si Army, Indian agent atTampa,nmvedat.Key West on the21st ult., nnd
. reports the Seminole Indians all quiet i -

: The Associate .PresbyterianSynod,which bosbeen incession in'Hew Torkforeaaedayflpast,
adjonracd-en Monday to meet again next yeas
atTroy.

’ i A ahork measnrlas nbont fifteen feet was j
ought on Monday, m the Potomac neaT Pori
Washington. ■-

Sv ■

i. Case os Miss Maey A. Wheeeib.—Tho jury
in'the'cass of Miia TVheelor,. who haajoßt been
triod inMilwttntie for themttrder othercoducer
has been disslusrged, being attablo to agree.—
We team that there were tenia favor of acquit*
tf-.i. Anewtrial was to have commonfed on
Monday->:

/' *
1

* .

LACK OP GOBD.
Itfsrcry Etnrngo, it’s verystrange,

ThatplefirolneTercan; ~

Though tny> Itha In wealth orfomo -

I amaincklessman.
Idare not ask a girl to dancer

- I r-'.;KFo?lßftiaßcareaeo,ccJs:-"\; v .
Astheprcndglance thatgreats mtsAey&i t \ v.v-

And all f»factof gcli^

- >'r c J*
- - v -Eadtllna oftatylfty-ftifapy r

: - HyswiflreturningMercury -
• • • Tho seal unbrokenbrings. ••■'• »•...< ;

Mr age Iknow it cannot be*For am I firfrom old, .-

And on tbo polished papers edge
. Tbereisnolaekcfgold/ -

Tm rain, thoughpoor—-na twenty-six,
Ofhonor; sense, audhirtb—>'>■- .

•.. Theonly question ever asked
: Is,** How much Is ho worth.?H 1
They tell your income-tar yourglovts, •.

:j ., . Orbyyoarjcmtle’sfold.
.

And whon onequipage drircs past
• Cryj “ Hertfsno lack ofgold." . 1

XfiT* The Baptist Missionary "Union; lately in
sessionaij Albany, was attended by ono thousand,
delegates.- 'Among thecommunications present-,
■ed fromiho executive committee ■was a corses*
pondenoe 'between the American Minister and

- King: of Prussia in regard: to the precautions to i
which the Baptists :of Germany had been sub- 1
jeoted. - The King had exhibited the,: kindest
spirit, and declared-that; if Baptista.would
effect an ecclesiastical organization which could
bo recognized by the Government, ait causes of

: complaint would cease. The Boardrecommend-
ed that it shall be by the appointmentof. aboard,

i of five in' Germany, who, in co-operation with
[ thobWd hers. should be authorized to licenso
I colporionra in Germany; ■

An 11 ImportanUf-Tme’’. Statement ie.mndo
In theStanford (England}.Slershryv. TEfe editor i
Says that "a novel mod&'-ofhatching chickens.
has been putinto opmSonjiln Lincoln'," on the
premisea.of a fellmonger. - The eggs oreplatr
edin water, which la kept-op to the, requisite
warmth by means of a solar lamp; and many
fine chickens thus hatched arerunning aboutthe
premises.” v’-'i

Imjcutaht Hanot—To tmythatbaronet yst been
paid thereturned drafts and passageiieketa ofP.W.Byrnea
A Go+py John street; Pittsburgh.. I;
hsveTeccireda lette?froa their cragsc4«rsUiUaffiha£X&2n
•goiog toreefiiTe2oper'eeut,on IharopaSl to
onehundred and forty-twopersous during ids months after
they Mled ; <mi now, I hereby: notify alt who hare any
draftsortickets, to return thfm imncdlataly to me. at my
oCLce,nndl■wDt paythem Infall, as 1hare dono before. -1
wIIVaUow them ten day* tocoine Jn.

Thasewfiofiaverted and abused ndapply. \

'-z it -th' rJoffi^Toiatwos, 1 ;;

Not HO liberty street, Pittsburgh.

LOOK OCT
FOR PROP. JOHN WISE'S

BHIP_S3r •’

EBIAI HBHAOEBIE!!!

BUTTE&--10 fees* for tale by
jc3 HEHBY IE COLUKB.

TJOTATOE&—3tf barrels fat b&ls by • ■..••Jr >jo3 • ~
,

HKSftY XL COLLINS.
THrHAPl'iftG PAPEH~oC& ream*, crown sbd msgfoa,W (jay HEyRY n. cozjjys.

BAGON—bboulders, Sidesrb4 Hama formlo by .
«

3e3 HENBY 11, Q>XXXyg>

BOXEKACUES—IO bag* tbrealoby
je3 . HENBY IL OOLUKA

/"IOTfUO tMmtWHV TOPS—2O) for sate by
XX je3 . hesbyh. comsa
SHAD-10&C.bbls+oa handand for gaie ty

Je3 • A lIERBQS& .

XjHAt’ltEti—lororks onhand and for sale by -
JZ Jc3 i • - ': f KIBKPATBICS'fr lIBRIIOyS.

TfcYAOJliillKlf—lo tibia. LaryoNo. 3on band and for salsill fry ■•: (jc3) - /.o smgpAJßics- &■ nEmtoss--
'E'GGS—2tafrejsfiar-sate.byJfrrJpg- c ■•: IESygY HT COI«I3S3r
•T AKD—No. if tokasvforsalaby
1j, je3• comjns.

. OOTAXOES—bd-bus. Nfßhasuockarec’&andtor&lci by
JT Je3 KIRKPATRICK:* HERRONS.
OLIPPEIUI ULil—liOOD>a(irotrial Slippery EJmtor sole by
O Ja3 * FLEMING DUOS. .

- TlyYAllNE3IA—I gro. 11cubeml’s Calc.Mspncria jurtrocM
Jj&ttndtoraaloby / (jgfl) - FLEMING DUOS.

BAUiJAiI COP44VA~IDO Sba* Instrac’d and ftrsale br
3e3 Fleming bbos/ :

IQUORICK ROOT—SOO fine article, part arrived ;
ibrsaleby : <je3) , gLEIII XCKBROS.

-

Kj jc3 , * FLEMING BRGS*~
TkALN'Ki, -Groundin'01t*-7 ess«».a£3ortalcolor*, ibr fileJl t>y (W) gjjsanso. i Eos.

SODA—50 kega B* C&rfv Soda tor sale b«y. v- .FLEJnXQ BRO3, '
JeS-n • : gaccessora to J.Kidd A Oo., 6o Wood sL.

BUTTJMWbMAfftahiloUj '

roe\Fand-for sale by r.
JeS - KIRKPATRICK;* HERRONS; ;

BORDEAUX PRUNES—The subscribers have iosi receiv-
ed s superior article of.Bordeaux. Prunes, tat cooking•

purposes, in ports;Resale low by -;•
Je3 BAILEY A BENSHAW*

C^RAREtiUAWLS—JLA. MASONAGO* Na. Fifth at.,
/ bare, this morning opened the largest and best assort-

mentofCrape Shawls (Plainand EabrolderalVever offered
in thls-cUjy which they «U 1 sell ot thevery LOWEST
prices, - v - jc3 ■;

A COOL, PLEASANT UESIDENCE—Situate tnltoches-
A -ter,-convenient l<T the RaOroad station, vrith everycomCartand convenient* rPileo SIOTO.- .possesion given on
ahort notice* Termsof payment vcry.easy;, ■

*
-

Je3 5, CCTHOERT A"S0N»140 Thlrdstrect. ■
OfiAn 'A YKAIL —Two brick booses, each containing«Jpt/U\/ four rooms, attic and celtaTiwithafirame boose,
a goodbrick stable and smoke houses and .Aiot of61 feet
front onFederal street, Allegheny," by io&d«jJ>ficih Jaekson-
street, to alOfeet alloy,are offeredattiroXdwnriceof £3OOO.
ssoolnhand: ’balance at s.sffl>£year.- *

JcS ' 8. CliTHDEßTAsoN,i<oTbirdstl".
mnoUK>O.Vri CELEBRATED WASKIKGjCOHFOBXD-*1
i Thc manufacturerof this Soap has nohesU&t&nin pr>
pouncing it superior to any article of iboklad evcrcSsred
to the. public, It la ospcdally adapted ,fbr the trashing of
flno linen,cambrics, Acj and as a toiletsoap is onsuipapbd*
For Bale, wholesale and retail, by .

jc3 3AILBY & libertysb:
'

•
Adoiolstratori Qotlee*

T ETHERS of administration baringbeen granted to the
1 & undmlgnod ontheEsiate ofELIZABETH niYE,d&*

ceased, late pfFlzidlay tovnship, eodatynf allpersona knowing themselves indebted to the saidestate areroguestad to make hnmedi&hv payment,rand all-having
rlalms against thesame arerequested to present them, duly
authenticated, fbr settlement. • : JOSxAH MAHON, •

jo34itw» ■ ■ «*.- ■:... ■;. ..;. Administrator. 1 •;

LAKE FISH~2OQ barrels White Fish:
.:'.23obf;bhls:-do ■ do

142 barrels Trouts :
205-hfdo. ""do

TO barrels Shad:, •
'

43 bf. do do
• . 16 bamlaplckexel; ■. .

!.'• - Slhf.do do
: 15 barrels Herring; -

SOhfdo do
• Receiving byrailroad by • ■j*3 HENRY EL COLLINS.

MOBB NLW (iOQDS—a. A* MABO!f & CO., Ho, 25 fifth
street, vil) open thU morning—-

-50 p&Baj’fectereB«mge Bobeej.
lOOp#. plainandfigorod Berates;.-
lOOpfcplainplald eridatrfpcd^llks;- :
loGja»plaifland dotted Sins* Uoslina;
250pa. Cerago da falnes—2S££ cents;

. 300 pi. fine and medium Larar; : -
; 250pa.Lawns—Scsnu;

600 Parasols?
; 600Bonnot* ; ■■■ •

1000yaxd»&6nnctRibbons, nag styles.
-?•^iTUSTPUBLISHED, : . ,

QPIBIT BAPPING UNVEILED, eh Exposure of the Ori-O n»History,.Theologyand Philosophy ofcertain alleged
communications from the Spirit World, by meansofu Spirit
Bapplng, 1*.4 * MediumWriHng*M‘PhyslraJ Demonstrations,”
tie* with Illustrations? -

.

. BXbet. h. mattison, a. at
In* 12am. roL of 192 ; gotup la eupo*
rior style; andfaUj*-anveiling thogholomatter. ;■■

. V Eich papercover—prtco EO eta. •.;

A.largo supply of the above work Just Teeclvcdand-tor
sale by JOHN Q. 2XELIOB,

: Je3 81 Wood street*

ffIHE LOT and HOUSE on Wood street) occupied byW.-JL McOuliynsa glass warehouse, betweenTilth street and
Virgin alley.■ Also—A lot In Allegheny dty, No. I4C, in Robinson's
plan, silD&taonBonk L&no, now occupied by JohnCreswell

a cotton battingfoctory. .:
~

Also—A Lot bonnded onths south by the .llonongabola
river, on the cast by-Thqs.J3«»noush, oathe west by Brad-
ley street, which separates it from theroUlcg mili ofAlex.
Miller, containing In breadth on the Mosongahela river
about 150fret, ana in depth, about IGOfeeCV .

Terras cosy. Apply bx 1 JOSEPH KNOX,*■ je3dlw-.:-Vf> -Attorney&tLftW, TlQnmt street.

?OAGt7EIUiEOTTPES.—
lrr£r PcatOClc»'Bu2dhjgs, ThliTi streets - Likenesses taken
In all kinds of weather, from 8 A iX.tos giving an
ecenrateartistic aztdanimate likeness,' unlike and vastly su«-
perior to the cqnamm cheapdagoerreoty pes,at thefollowingcheap pxicesrsL6oi $2, $3, $4,$5 and upward, according tothe sireandquaiibfofeasaorflraiae.

Hout^ibrchildren,fiom 11A.SLto2P.M. . '
■\ N;B.—'likenesses ofsickordeceiisedperajnstaken Inaay'
parfof thft'city. [aor2s:ly

*Tva. LAEZETTFS JUNOOOEDXAL, or Procreative Elis*y / ir, prescribed as an cSoctoal resteratirc Incases of Be.
bility, Impotancri or-Barrenness, and all IrregulsritSesol
nature. It Uali thatitproiesMstobe, Tis:■ BestorstiTo Kcmody, to* those inUlB marriedstatewifK.
ootOffirprlng. <!»-« &T.RCTIr'«I 'Pr-'l.^T

-

GcnereTliMUty,aiect,Wrahneaa'of the Genital Orgsnv
Herrons Affections, teneorrheea. orWhites. As on tango-
attagmcdldn*it isiuhsqnallad.'?.Also;* certain remedy
fcr Incipient Oonsmnptlon, Iniilgasatsn, losa of Huaralar
Energy,Fhyaical lemritnde, Female Weakness,Debility, &1
It la warranted to please Usepeer to.ony cf the abOTe com- 1

IlndtKenamaor Comstock* Erothexcm
the mvppr,and Kaxr bat it unless yon' ftndtha aborename; ositbae been cdawztlymnierfdtaiojl&f. Amid
.thecounterfeit as yonuonld joison. Agency at.- '

-
: t an27di»ly , SO. 140 THIRD ST.

ntenDensrUlenaa
rtnfySTONE CUTISB 3 AHD ETONBIIASOSS WAKT-,*Uv/El>,oath» StonbcnTHle and Indtast’BeQiostL—
Wages ftom *l£s to tertfoy, acoordtag to the qtalla.
cations ofthe man. SoTcralEtoanHasons wanted, nhn arecapable of taking charge of henry masonry,to arhoa. high
wages will bo paid. Onrmaaoniy is hessy, end trill afford
steady employment during thereo.eon.. jUraisnyss- to co.
ttaaaU FOSTEE, BEO. to CO,

:CoatartoaoffJmlle3«fß.tndL Enilioad,'';
OQseatLeeahmg, Caaollcounty, Ohio.
myißJmdia* „

Noises in.tho Head, and &U disarIruy grecahledischarges &omthe car;speedilyand ’
nentlyremoved, without pain orinconvenience, byDrTH*Er.■let, iSdndpal Aurist of thc'N. Y. Ear Surgery* whomay be-«ftffultedat 99 Arch street; Philadelphia,- from'9 A. JiTto3P.sL : v_•

?“• if1 »lmost undirid«l atteaUoa totWa hwoch oftpeda)Practfce has enabledhim toiediusohiateatmont tosuoh & degree ofroceessas tofind tho most cea-
Ca?a^ jieia,S,»stead 7 Aliention to themeanspresenoetL : • £aug2& '*

‘ striajiEa.opEsjsG.""' ■AT HO. 05, (SlnkA.Xnxa’aclrlstand,) will bo14*8 * «*>rtmeatef CHABB-AHD SILK, /iVBONXETS,or the latest Paris styles. .
■ ■ ■ .

_ HRS.WILSON.
.

,

ayai,l. papisk. •
■d JH hAgaoAdforsale,anextensiTo collecttoaofEAPEItV_y gteat nnmher ctsisxr mt-ternvjelocied expressly .for thismaiket, from Preach andAnerican Maanlhctories,of Gold, Gold and Tclvet, Plow-eed, of ereryTartotyp Ghredaiid Busted Iall tho vari-flitsstyles of Imitation "Wood work, such arfjah. Marble,-

Rosewood, pMnrmv
' AißSfilKgctser.flaassortment tfa&i,' cnrmgt t*) orroll/wffo-

qoaaUijry'crlov prices, byany house' west of thoAllegheny tnonnfcjhfn«, :' •- - . _
*.

t-1fifcftPrasgft fibm 6c. per pioco. -••••...•• i.; --• • ,

{ Poßons desirous of -looking through thewhether disposed to purchase or not, are rcspertfhUyiari*
ted to call as - -

- So, SS Marfcct street. ■
Western- Jasuranca : Compsay^^fiStslra^? 1*..

tL SmxiE, -] SsTdm
! ;. f ; ' :fOAP3Pr^V.o39O>«?°tli

' » 1$ -r

A m»nas«* *>7 DJ*?er'?ijS^sS^r S
teowu la the. community, and ■*** «£®
pttfcptncssand liberality;to
they fam<j!mwri

f Mn?sirteir thebCS« protection COU*O«S
'rt££g£to W. Elects®, J.T7.BaHsr,

& Items, gjors^lacteoa,

***> *

PiJSteSi- oor-lOy

it.rm *•--** trV- - *•-
. *V r -.■,•• ■••*:■

—*». 4.: -.' S • >-m ,
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. SPECIAL NOTICES.
- U7£r coripj.Axrrav.-- :• • ■••- ■ ••

remedy ever c£L*cd to ibo'publio that
has cutct failed taran, vLnrdlmcUo&s are toUoirtd, is
SFLauoVUverpiU, Bhas been. ooveral years betore tbs

: Ihlroduetdin sHabettonacf thoUnion.
Where It has’ boon used, U bay bad-ilia most triumphant

aad.hasccfcuallydrivimoufrofusa &Ilc£fc?r jaedi*
•dnes.-. ; Ifch&&been laid under &H ilia djCurgnS .phases of

' Hepatis, and has been Hound equally efficadotufa &IL-. •: - ■r: por sals by crest of the Druggists and Merchants, and
by thesola, proprietors. -. FLEMING BROTHERS, - .

mySSd&w.- ; - CO Wood street.

. X-I*OS7 Spirits* : HypocSioadrlac, want of
energy capacitytorbadness or disposition to enjoy U£j

whichBSbutly iprey
upon the constitution of the unhappy object. They are
nsoally broughion traribi<»fl afflictions'. of the
•mthrtyyyfffltaiy-habUfy'iwTiflufA atr and. eiosS. application
:tostudy,. They erasometimes attended-with loss of appe-
tito, dyspepsia* : nervous -"doElllty, frightful;
’dreams,- and a 'peiud.>unhealthy* 7, downcast peontenancy*
Nowywhfle these :melarichoJyrdisortes. exists tho_.bright'
sparsling eyeloses;lts wonted 1astro—the mind is.penetre*
trationand vivacity—ihe body itstaarily-coursga end' vigor,
and the noblesttofilings of'aor-notareaway to a fretful pcoviah temper, until lito -becomes :a bar-
then, and other diseasesarise toshorten theaxis ten ceofthe

:wretchedvictim. .
. ■■.■■*•■•

Abalm tor these horrible disorders will bo found Inthat
excellent article, HALSEY& FOREST WINE I : v . *
..-ASf’Sce-iarge&dTertliaisa.entinanother column; 7 '' - . 1

SoldWholesale and'BetaU byDr.GEO, H. KEYSER, 140,-comer ofWood streetand Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, P&gnl-
so, by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west corner cfFodcralstreet and the-Diomond, Allegheny City, -deeSSclmdsw ;•

t£7* Scrofula*—lt is due' to Kies's Petroleum to say
that It hasbeen known to completely eradicateevery vestago
ofthis dreadfuldisease in less time than any other remedy,
audatlesscestorinco&voxiieflcetothopatieiit.'- - .■ The ibf>nfc*ntj« ofcertificates, fa thehands of the proprio*■’tor, many, of which erefrom wellknown citizens of the city
.ofPittsburgh and its Tidnifcy,-go to-ehow clearly

Pxnwtrmiisa medicineafnQ common value, nctonly as» local remedy in ftercly-
sUj Wioa%ahsvtj J}tq/hca, lotto/■EipJd, but as.-evaluable
internal remedy,. Inviting the investigating physicians, u
well aa the suffering,patient, tobecome acquainted with its
merits.
; Thosebavlng ndread of .mixtures are asmred-thai this
medicineis purely natural, and is bottled aalt Howsfrom
thebosom of the earthy ••••“■

- .T7ufallowingcertificate is copiedfroa 'avavarjpuhUjhcial .
-St/raCvtc, N. F., end bears, date Auamt 2, 'lS&2,'ta ickich ifXtixo appended CKteerUfieaUqfthc celebratedD, X>+ofSyipaiu; i . ,

>

. This may la truth that- Ihave been do badly&f-
filetol with. Scrcdhlator the lastse ven yearsthat mostof the ::
time Ihave been unable toattesittoa&ykindoMnirincss,
andrpnch cf thfr 'wmfiprf to iny-.

. have been-tmtod nearly.all jUto.time by:tbe best
: pbyslejahs.bur'codntjy affords; rer
tlei but noeuro, and oontihaed iogrow w«3n» antfiDr.Tdot;
recommended me to try the Petroleam r or Bock eve-
rything else- had faljed; Tdid soTßithootlalth' atfirst/but-
t&ee&oct was BsUmishiDgjfrthreW-tha poison, to the surihea.
at once*and Ist Once began; -to grow better, and by -ttsihg.
acten bottles 1hare gota rare wortb:ih6niaml»<tfdollara -

;^.V-^HB&;HAKCY.M.BARIxEiLr ,;

r, This may certifythat Ihave-been acqaalntod withKleris.
. Petroleum, or Bock OIL frir tnort fima.a year, aEdr. hivere-
peatedly witnessed Its beneficialeHecta in tho cure of.Sndo- -
lent ulcers azul other diseases tof which'itisreemtunended,

: aad can with confidenrorsoMniaend.it to-bon
tby ofattention, and can satoly say thatsuccess has ettend-
»d Its use whereoilier medicine had failed. -•

D. Y. FOOT, 5L D^
•Porealoby all thaDruggists in fanZlaldw; -.

. ’* 1
„.

w
•

'

4 ,

■v v ...

amusements.
THS&2EB.

£=3X3 «s Slssiorff. JOSStta O. fOSTT-T.
0“Doorsopco at TV tfejoslr,* ,

at 7%o'clock. —-

„ t2io3 or A^msncsiMTatoßoua 4tyXH Ores Curls. „XOcti ■P«qu«tc. sdssreaa Tier. 4J
, n.'S^Tr?5atV it Box o£lc*a, during titscay, without extra cbwyi .y '• • - - •

"•

; Mr. CQCI.DOCK. ;

Laat nfchfbatone of Mil POTIL’it. '

Bakirt great plaicfmg BETEOTH-#irtrireS^rat ?t !ta“iU,! « aoa“'Bflft eJ“°

Eiro bcMraa“•»**“

™?Pley?r D°J JC“' SJ > 3“> >* PerArieS aiatt
SHE BEEROTHAL: - - "

' SSrj"“’ •*•■•- -Mr Coohloek.,■ ■:■.■■■■■
Ointoua ,—Mre. Potter,

OBAND MUSICAL ENTEHTAINHENT! ■SignorNOVELLI will prciUo attba TJaso -v
. Song-rtf Cornin' through tkaByaI,,^;«v.«.Slt inaEar&nd*' ' :
• Song-r-a John.Apiigrficamy .

• Jeim7liMVcelcbrated^Ed>oSoa^ 1n-.o..Atv«A-i>g?C T,^:

• ■•■■■ • Banco-..Gilbert.
Tococdeda with the "

-

ADOPTED CHILD.
■... ilichfld.... CocUe^
;•-..

‘ Lnc7M.«.».M. m,.,.reM;..M.u n IThcata;.-:. ■ •>

.■ tEL.T>morrDW—Last night of SlrCOULDGGKptfhcatko
great tfraswjcf THE fco .pro-
duced.

end Drans eastern
(Ky Band, coa fca hid fcy-applylss'to-Wsa. TzcaJs
Caigo, atihe ‘‘Crystal Pslaeo Drsuemao ItosaMf*- cf . ••

my2s:tf - Br 11. ClßGO&W3,To3rta.&trc..^
GOLD! JEWELS! GEZ3 l -

GRAND PRESENTATION BANQUET AT
ZLASQNIC MAhVt -

MOSDAYJIVESXXG.Jusa Cth,1553,5700 Ws«ii of,.
ElcJu Costly tod Pxiaccly PiiKSESER* wUi ba dcaatal . : ::-

to tba anditoca, foe c£charge, after i&a roprcssatattoo of. ■■-
Chains,SilyerWatcS, PloJ£3*Fito Solid
GoldBings, Broaches, Pap&r Mathe.Che&a, Sc-, £«** •-

" £g?r EyeTT. persoujrrflt xacdro “Si' -
,

4gy»Go ana swvtho I4r,:J. J.Gillcrpla’s Show_

,Wiinlowy_ND.*6WoodBtreot. v.v^-'rv^'
positively d&ivcrtd. -k ■■■'

Xs7r-TICRm SI,OQ. To be had at Mr.GUiesjfc’s,and atthoHgdL •; • ; . '■ ■ '

•vXSP'Ooorsoponat? o’clock.-^
largulot ofBOTr.p&iisrEj,ot

\j 12££cents. • Justrcceivcdead&rsate-by “

- - ---• -i- ;-
roy3l . • ' -WALTS?, g. «lA*ifiTrf.T.r., SjWeed

X • naotherlarg^ clUch Coy ':

vrill thao 1- '\:-~ r - - - j&L

QUAWLSI SHAWLS!—A beautiful assortment -sf Silk
. £3 and Crape Shawls,of oil thomoGifecblonablispsttGms.: ~--;
Jusicpehad at . A.A.-21AS0JT &.&>.%

'■■'• jpl-••■•-■' -•• •, ■ So. .£3 Flfth-.gttwt.

Mantilla places ;piain r.udi,ciamgpabte
Bilks, expressly forManflnfi*.:; Justrocolrcd Cl
'- - ~ \ A. A,2IASaSACO.’Si

jel
, ■" ■ ' No.£3 FilUtsfacet. -•

nnßiiiiiiNQs—A.A.Ulßos & sm aavEiaii street*'
. JL'. would invite tha ettentloircf Jt^lc^ioth»lfbgratffol -•*-•
Mid Well Efileeted stock.inphifft-ng
Gimps, Laws, cad of every color, style, quality aa4:width. "

- ■-.;

£<mCß» -

mme ANNUAL HEfcJTING Of Ihs Corporators cfihoAL*i • LEQUHNY CEIIUIIUIT, wI2be held on the Grounds, ■on TUES2)AY rtha Cihissteai* at Ao’clcck, P. JL
- r WOIIN HrsSELL,JIh, Sroroisry.

.. Pittsburgh* June 1,1853,—5t
To £?aiators.&s& VsTCfnixers*

completed & vcry-egOEriorVarnish. ttfusb, ..

J. Hooro’sr Katra Wise Lcand" grmsch Varnish JJruC; ~

madeentirely of 5 1roadiI!rf-=tlc3, and vrarrested. • They can."
:be had at 0. JIo«ro%HOTTacdPtrost, cr&; Dr.Keysets,; :-
140 Wood.gireei,?;-Alsv.tt -very:' fins.nssarfcßeafc~of Paint >: -
.Brashes, cheap far cash. , ,

-

_

'

. -tjgh»licmettber, 110Woodirtrc&L-
oy3l

: '^CSUX^ttGORE.
Oa»affaifttia;s^maa«rs-:lsaglieja*atffir-:̂

/CONSISTING Inpart of superior cteel Lees; nkes,. Jizizf : \
spades, kooks,gnn -hooka; ruitobte

- -

hor»rakes;grsXa. cradles, -scyfbtehud ssciths, strut? uud -

•stelkrotta3,.ccra dog; pgwe?:-t msd K-f-zTI rm-x i*myy.
pletoassortment of gcsdalhg thgjlirgKg,
_wmesiisuchasfie|d Jufnipfli
Seedand -

.

gy2s JAMES WA2IDJIOP*
- ..A Carfl* e -

OAVINGjust returned from thoEasiwithan-cnUrely
JLx neffamUrell selected stock of Cloths, Carsiracrca and
testings of all descriptions, suitable for customer trcda,T7o
would submit- them toour customers acdfcbapublichi gen*.
era! for inspection, persuadedthey «1U please the mcatihs- :
tWlons. Triahlog a'Erst-rat© fit,'could do’ffdl-t
usaoalL .. '

••. %P, X—Afirst-rote stock ofEeady-mads •.
ly onhand. ... B.QBIB3LS,'

mylfi . r ' No.SjQ Liberty st, head of Weed. -'
•.

,
> Splendid Piano Fortes*

: T6HN H.MLLLOB;NoiiaW6aa street haainstrffisl7«lV
r

Vortor richest Eileahefluai-.'r-x
tone:'- Psio£s-SSL-.-.'-_

-'vALSGr-ArichlycarredEcssTrocd; octave*
• -

, ■*•
TLeafcOT& are aH ftote\.Qte- celebrated kaanofsetesy of ‘

:Jotm3^Chich£rfngt -Sc3toay'and-’a:Lll be sold ca -uscaL
tory prices. r: JOHN H.SIEILOIt, ffl Wccdstrcat, -
.Ageot forthoriilacf
'V;;sylr«u^-^r;^: v

- mySSr^-:'■-• j

DR. HALSEY’S
'F-ORE-B-^OTSIT
"

AND QOSI ■COATED FOE23T HEESL
mHS MOST-EXIIUOSDINAEY. BISCOTEIiT ET/TIIE

'

X -TTORIDt bottlej and hoses sold annually,: •
and ttousaods of liTcs-'sared frost a prsEsturo ■ s?sr?, by-,■•.'.•
this late discovery. -

- Testimflma3aof.l3gtTr>n<&.

amtlaually pouring ia.fh>mcTcrypari cf ihocountry*£OO -■■-•
luffwitc«3 tntho unparalleled ■cScicy of, Chess.-medicines. . •
... The shows the number'of cases cured,- estl- ■-
fiedtnby :letto»«idcther'tesasaoaiai%.i»shffid firaa
porU -ottie-Bnfca anil-Bntah colmdcvfrom ;fha Ist-of '-

->.

.iJ^ua*y,lB6^.toJaniiaryls^lSs3,ladn2lT*:>
'■• ■•.■ ■■ •■■ - *•y • "■ • Qssa Ci»Tp?r --•- •

Dyspepsia and habitual ■■■■■
Nervous 331•General '
Pustules, unheal thy color cf thgphyn^..-—■ y.—. fiio • :
BQions i v
ScrofulaggjjjgeronrialrinrwptoTTtf^^^,,^-, rrilr,-. „ £Ol • -

Liver £29 • ■-si ■:
•Eryripelaa— 151
Consumptivedecline eoi&atittd coughs-.;-.;.-./.;... r -CC3 :-•

Other-various -

: But ashegifone-hasolagggdehuythes3;
medicines have bcearosfla toadvn to tha pnblle,'.yet thous* - -
-tmcla tarealready; experiencedtheir good riSseia.- Invalids
given pTCtby-thett-phyaiefans bavoEucl to»
•Ref an&beearcstcrsd-xosound atAi.yfesTrn.'v-healthiron----.
tbcir.usa,-. Thegrcat amount of-good-thesamedicines ksvo
done, has Induced thousands to yecoaaaepd thssr t* their
friends. SleaCt Integrity abd phyriciau3.fcs.Ta
their uao, and-rocozanjead them tothe public. : r i :• .

SHOCKING CASK OFSCKOFULA CUEKD.
V ‘ NjwToas,l>ece=ibsrCth,l£:2.

Dr,. <7. IF. fia&y—Dear^ir:—T.deimrtt tmfc jus&eoio
you, as the Inventorofagnat medicine, tosend yonashort *
hlstoryoC;iny;Otra«asSL., 1am- twenty-seven years of : •v
At thirteen L-gag6tt3ctol, formedpas-
tales, and ferphoontla large-; th® -

collarbone, end feczi thanes€atetHjed-neerfy:up to the left■' ■■---

tsp. -.
cst WiiwasdPUl%j(thllowiagthe directions,) ■ ■vreci3cd2edm3^:: Thescsr3,nlthacsh now Eoundjbcar $o '.

limahyof thadresdM XEanner ia'-which X-wsa'eSlctei; ••-: -
After-nearlyf&urfccu ybare osffjriag,Icow rejetea to ear
that xrqrhwlfii is ftiUy restored Ijy'yonr :rfiiocafc3ia3 eta*
e»s having preyed quite ineffectual *

Yours, veiy respectfully. . SAMUEL DQ2!i\

CUBE OP PALSY.
; ThefbUotringtestimony, gireaua by Mr. Jothna -.•-

'cfOrange, If. eutraordicarr cfTocta efthis-■Wins and Pills, inParalysis: -

-

„
.

■ • ■_• - ■. ; .OsjUTXS,?! Pcbvl'S, 1£52l «■•..-
Dr. <?. }Z 2&Uz%-rDczx-£-lT :—My i?i& had- a^trciu.of' ~

thoPhl?y, wj seTcna that her tr hols system was «api2sic2y :
paralysed, r £ho.continned to giro, weaker &rnearly tno -■

years,toicg nearly oil cseandscndtHltycf ••':

iimbs. > Trealmost despaired-of herreeoTgry. At -.
she t*sahto taia younarffelnesi" irefo-'
soon expericnced.'Slm begin gradaally to improro in health,- ■ : -- aadln a law icmitiisreccrcTcil entirely. Thoextrsosdiaasy '
effeetsp? yonrlTiarand 'RIS,IneuTurgsxsywi&of acost-'*- -

• pltdatwe nerer expeeted.be? to gfitbetteroS-icdccssma,^^-'
A duty I©wo lo yourself and iba public,'to-send you this •certiaeate.':.-"-"--- ::-:--- JQTUAH/p;o3:'?2Jn£ • *?--'••

-. •X aa acquainted xrith Mr. J.P.CondlivUnd-hnocr-tHa- :
Afcoro certificate to bo J*

, 13 CSaobcw • :- -;

■; >KEADEItI -If yon wantnot yourficsStitutioa Injuredby- -
that slow, lurking polson,-Coloa/J, or.ether- Kfncrcl-cah-'^"stances,. touch not £uch Zffdfcinrrua ibj>»3 r.r- «7ry ■uncertain Medicine whatever,hat procuro-thoss «ss3l2^' ; -

apdaUsprepaatloas, Ualsay’aPowstTOnetnd :
; -.lfyon hare the.Byspepsla, oraro troubTod. nilh' costirS-- -
ness*tehothis:Wino and tho KUs, accordinf! to'tha dire}*"” -
lions, and yonrrlllihca gettrslL -

_

*

vlf you are nerreus or weahly, or hsvft emciktal-
counteuance,. or general debility, this:-'Wlna fea'HUs-milrestore youto health and energy- ~

i- If you hate unhealthy colored■a^imorpimple >•

les, or-blotches, these mcdiclnei-wili the 'ddoed- asd:
eisdlcataaHsuch humors from tho sklo.- -- -

•- Xf yon hare a weakly constitution, and feel yotssclf tcsv *;'

oldfiir-your -yeazs,-takatb&ss excellentwffl'intignrata-yourconstitution endihriffy:ls -£br' tesgfef-.
• life.-- - * -

• If’you may be known byeurh - -. •foma ts Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite,
Tongue, take a good dcaa ofxhaFore;; I-> n*A>aua they
will purgefrom the stomach merheus and'---

praTesti •
jourdoctort teUof Sip, $2O, or $5O. _

\ ' B

y

.- If Coapis ini, tbs end.
Pills will.iraye It. These-TO2didngs.cs2ria.pOtrorful,ftai,

• cqthg hiTS pceatcom!Ba ,s?f- -• •
. ofcuringthousands of this terrible. d*3gasa , ■' -.

PABESTitbero ls noV u tnonth in. ihp year
tte*®Si oS ofjoaitW««a <» ci

-OaoDtSncraiala erßea£a&> cr Dirdnag.OT Sidrassans.;: .
farci mszzzsathausZ.raTvt.W =-■

;

? OTO?ir, coco ftgo"*: &i -

: SSmufeurMygansrida in tha
: —H.-vtiisgaiAOfthat thaentm iaathantita iiso

- ifafwi.-ftwifcssofthePcresfc Wineand ■Hils/wSII.ia all-•
- wfllpudiy the ■: ’

: wS^predtaawtrengthßadtadmsiioa.
rThoFts® l* hand, to bn taheaoihibilcd« will .sate your

ahnegt eatirejy from sickness, aageliaa.vomgoate^*-.
-vh&h more ina than 6U& ii

■Pritmt cf these mrdidnea to beep toutfamily la

ant, agrccaMe, yet eCjctiro sncdfcliitv csaeUy -
deltoid constifcntioiuurlf.you.aro
genera! illhealth,.this -Wina. will <ln mora' to ragtero youthan.b3Xother maiicinea. :Inall eases where bile eriat^or' -

the bowels-ecustipste; tho PoitstPlDshlso ehouldbotahen - '
according to th^oiregthma^.:-. - - -X- -

~

■MARYNES AKD XSAYigglßylf youwUh to guardyotig* - :
selfagainst sickness and dangeion* dlsaasevahich cay
■jowsrcllsa your life, proTidoyourself with thn^ForestTKaa. * •
and Pills, heihro csttin- cut cnlcnyrcyages, that youcay
bara them when required-

Tho FQ3JSX cquaro bcities, per
bottle, or drbottles fbrCSjQ. Gum ecaicd Pore:! rdls,£Scena per bos. -* v

’-OSoIdYThchsnla «rd EciallhyGHO.II.KETSE3,
ccracr cf TTccd street and Yhsia ali' 1?, pa* &
go,by'JAHE3-T.'SAM?LS, corns;. atFed^aL'" 1-'street andtho niiaasd, _

'-'-V \
' ‘ i

CHAS. E.-LOOMIS,
; STOCK ABO Bl£l< EROIiDBi
UJotca, Bonds* Mortgogesi Ae»»Negotiated*'

-

; .TO THEPDRCHAfE AND SACE 07 STOCKS/ : .
-Csr OmcE—To Fourth street, between MarketandWood,

upposHa theßoak^Pittsburgh'-- - r JanlSriy; -•

W. A, M’CLOEG & CO., -

HAVE BEHOVED TO THE COBNEB OF
' Wood and.Slxth Streets*

,\4S?“.Wlxero they.olhsr ta^.their.-.old customers,and the
•public generally, at the iowest.rates,Wholesale and Retail,
tha largest, most • select and -complete - stock of-CHOICE
TEAS;;FAMILY OROCERIESi-WOODEN iSID- WILLOW
WARS to bo toand io the West.- -■; - . deot^-

Pearl Steam* Mitti
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(XEi& TUT TUTISfISP StiSoV.)» i

VT&. FINE, SUPERFINeTeXIRA‘ FAHELY, and UX-
'-TRAr{of pelected FLOOB, poji pht*.

. BRAN; SHORTS AED^MlDDilh'GS,always onband.
*VO*--Wb'iriil' deliver ..Flour: to-famlUe%falbither ofthe
two citlttL‘Ordersplaced in cur boxc^"at BRAUN & REI-
TER'S,corner of liberty and St. Clairstreetsf or,LOGAN,'
WXtSON A CO.'S, A 2 .Woodstreet, wfll be attended to,* -

mylT BRY4N, A CO.

PHILADELPHIA CPBTAIg WABKHOBSH,
‘ -- ■-■ t7X~C7iesbiuftL, opposite the Etatc Kcnae..i:

H. W. SAFFORD,
KEEPS constantly onbond the mostextensive;cudtKy. varied asaorfmentolCartalnaandCurtainMaterialsto

be tound inthcrity,cumpriringin’partbf
CBRTAIN GOODS AND FCiINirtTRE

•- ...

French taro Curtains, --■ ■ Window Shades, all pricey -Maalia ■*■*“ ** DuXTHollands, aH '

FrcnchßrocaleDcs-ftUwidUiSj Gilt Cornices, stylo and
Treocb Plushes,- . price,

-
u ' s. Satin. Inines,:.:- ...GiltCurtainPina, -.

- *.* •
"

Lampas,-- -.'Bands,
. **. , Satiny ' Cordsand Tassels,

• .** ? DamaskUnetw. • v Gimps,al! prices, - -

' : “:- ':Cashinerette;' -

/ \v-;-C *

Plain Turkey Red, : f Fringes, .
,

India Satin . " Picture Tasselsand Cords, ...

' “v-LiningSilks, .-•

FurnitureGliDps, ; Ilook^Rings,. Brockets, &c.. -

: A full cxsortment of.thB above gooda constancy tor sole,
wholesale orre taiL ■- -[marhly—

AHlif Stmreon. D*nttat*-fS&ceessbr 9?tky.QiW.Eldllfl.} N0.144 Smlthflffld SL-' > InjOy-
A* Oi X?*—Meets at.ths north-east corner of

Fourth undMdrket Murphyk Barch-
fleld*g Stored)
|ra»ASGBBOS& COD6E,L o.o*ti*££' O.otO. 5% meets«vrry
Wednesday eTeolagln Washington Ilslh Woodst. (gyJUy *
jY^^»BiiACl£.T£lA*---Foj‘tiielK^iOaijosGTsitaLPitt3-.
trr*y _iurgh/«i 60 ,oents $1b.,£0totha; Pekin.Teai-Stete,:
No.33 Fifttostreet, where the Tery -best Black rand-Grecn

'•-: jjy9 ■ •
Fowler APoJila,

Boot and ShooManufacturer,and.Wholesale. Dealer,
No.HBarclay doors belowthe AStor ITonseVNew
York..; . ,;• •'jDarlifiai-':-'

rrS»i dtJDUNBXiIfcIN TAIMIKU »>:

GETY, <if Pittsburghand- Allegheny, meetsbn. the
first &nd third WEDNESDAYoforay 7LOXI-
IBAIIOUSE, Market street: ■■;„•■ Hfxrmet.’-I'-
-

l3byi ' JOHN Seci^ary.

'Hartfi)rfi, ter
Bets $459472- Odea of the in, the Store
TLoombfETCoxdy & Loomis, No;S9Wood streoL .

. ■norlrtf ~ B, HiBEESON,Agent. "

JUver EJedal atrarded try Frotelsllx*
IL

tuner ofPocket Bookjs,pnrte Wood.WritingBefikpjßressiEigXhrea ahdWark Boxes, £O5 Arctostrccr, one
doerbelow £iTtfr.Yh3adriphi?i.

-

<

. ; rrt«rt»_3ax->

y't‘'-53>SrOs -0» -of meeting,Wta&lhgtabHal],
lK*y Wcodstreei, between Filth street and Virginalley.

- P2n3hmasliQDaE, ;ND.33B~-3lee£3 Tueslayerening.
- No. 87—Meets- first and third

•ffrldny-ofcach-month. •

.

-
"

•.

Comatit A great
lr*sr sonsare drisdfcdJjtormented with cons. Acertain
rsmcdyi win -;bs.found Cess' Pusrxs, forsale byDr.QEO; &SBXSE&, 140-Woodstrect.I>ricB.TetaEatl2J<and2scts.peTbox. sep^ v
*•

Al^S*Cnffinlja-.Hafcrials,v and
cTery

. 4a, Laca twd'MusHn Curtains, N.Y.
' Painted Wtodow.Shadcs,Gilt Bands,

v • W.'UrQABBXB, -

- . •: -’ NaICO Chcsnntstreet, comer: Fifths Phlladelplda. -

‘Curtains Mads, and- Trimmed in thsTery newest French
--j: rfiaai2Q3jr,

_•

!trS» ;MtUerrs Window. Sh&deJZsnnfae*
toryvOOENKllOP.SECOND AND ABCIT

’PHILADELPHIA. Onr motto Is, “Quick Saki and-JSaaUIPto/Us."' ...

f Church,and Lodge Boom SHADES, made inskuperlof manner*-
7 ;:XS?? Dealers and othersare invited to gireusa call, be-fore purchasing, elsewhere.' • f G. L. .MILLE& A CO n *
f tngjm•>•'•->. PhfctT K-

Pittabdrghv City Glass■;
LW. CUNNINGHAM Ca,: JfciK/bctems WIN.~

tXJW GLASVcorner of MARXETxm& riRST SIREETSt
Pittsburgh, Pcnnsylrimia, -attratjon; paid to:
odd sizes.: Also*deal era in FLINT GLASS, YfALS, BOTv
TLES,Adv-Xcnof- the ilia being practical men* trill give
their entire attention to the business, and thay feel eoniK
Uentihey.ean produce an articlo ofWindow Glass equal tolbre%n.or domestic mgnufecturp>-
> '-.‘ -. i
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